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,•1. ;;••• AUTOMOBILE DExiLERS i'ĴTD DISTRIBUTORS ADVISED ON 

.•"'..• COVEluvGE OF FrJR LABOR ST^J^DARDS ACT 

The I'̂ ago an.d Hour Division, U, S, Departraent of Labor, 

today released a lotter prepared in the Office of General Counso-l, 

George A. McNulty, dealing v.ith the coverage of eraployeos of auto-

raobile dealers and distributors under the Fair Labor Standards Act. 

The lotter dealt vdth the question of interstate cora-ra:erce and vdth 

the exceptions provided in Section 13 of tho Act, including the 

retail and sor\dce establishment exemption, Jlr, McNulty's letter 

follows; • • • . 

. '-',. i y''ii'--'. You inquire about the coverage of the Fair 
Lsbor Standards Act of 1958 in the case of auto-
raobile dealers and distributors engaged in the 

: - distribution of autoraobiles, parts and accessories, -̂  ..._• :̂ .. 
Since -the facts in each case are different, I 
should liko to discuss generally the problem of 
covera,?:e in the hopo that the discussion v/ill help 
you to determine 'the coverage of the Act in the 
particular eases in which you are, interested. 

The Act applies to employoof! enga;:;ed in 
interstate corraierce or in the production of goods 
for interstate^ coraraerce. Unless eraployees are so 
engaged, neither the v/age nor tho hour provisions 
are applicable. Interpretative Bulletins Nos, 1 «• 
and 5 discuss the general coverage of tho wage 
and hour provisions of the Act, Paragraphs 14 
through 16 of Bulletin No. 5 relate to the status 
of enployees of i/holesalcrs under the Act, and 
these paragraphs apply ho v»holesaling operations 
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(both in parts and in automobiles) carried on by 
autora.obilc dealers. You v/ill note that it is our 
opinion that v/holosalors v/ho receive goods from 
outside tho state should consider their era.ployees 
as subject to tho Act, oven though thoir sales are 
made entirely vlthin the state. Of course, empioyeos 
of wholesalers making sales across stato lines aro •,• 
subject to the Act. ,,. :. 

Notvdthstending tho general coverage pf the 
wage and hour provisions of the Act, referred to 
abovo, certain specific exemptions from the wage 
and hour provisions are contained in Soction 13(a), 
Section 13(a)(2) is of particular interest to auto
mobile dealers and distributors. This section 
oxompts from both the v/age and hour provisions of 
the Act "any employee engaged in any retail or ser
vice ostablishment the greater part of vhoso selling 
or servicing is in intrastate coraraerce," Intorpre-
tat'lvo Bullotin No, 6 discusses this exeraption, and 
this bulletin should be ftpnsultod in detorrainin^ the 
applicability of the -exeriiption in particular cases. 
The Bulletin states that garages and sorvico stations 
aro ordinarily considered to bo "service establish
ments" vdthin thu meaning of the exemption. But, as 
irdicated in the next paragraph, a service station 
servicing the dealer's wholesale business is not 
within tho exemption. 

An ontorpri-se engaged in soiling automobiles 
to individuals oxclusively is considered to bo a 
"rotail ostablishment" v,dthin the meaning of the 
oxomption. In manj'' casos, hov.'evor, a dealer or 
distributor operates an enterprise which does not 
in every particular conform to the requirements of 
a rotail or service establishnont. Thus, some 
dealers not only sell automobiles and supply parts 
to private individuals, but also supply cars or 
parts to sub-dealers. Occasionally fleet sales, at 
a discount from the regular retail prico, are made, 
IC; other cases, sales of trucks, tractors and trail
ers aro raade to industrial or business concerns. Some 
companies engage in rebuilding and other raanufactur
ing operations. These activities do not fall v/ithin 
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the exeraption, but if such activit ie.? coraprise a 
very rainor or insignif icant portion .ef the busi
ness and the reraainder of the business s a t i s f i e s 
tho t ems o.f the exemption, the exeraption is not 
thereby defeated. The business, as a '.'/hole, ifould 
not lose i t s character as a r e t a i l or ser-vico es
tablishment, Y/hat const i tutes a very minor or 
insignif icant portion of the business depends, of 
course, upon tbe .facts in oach case. The dollar 

..volume of such business, the percentage of suoh 
business in re la t ion to tho t o t a l business of tlie 
corapany, e t c . , are iraportant f ac to r s . 

If the nonexempt a c t i v i t i e s are not very minor 
or ins igni f ican t , then tlio business, taken as a 
v/hole, raay not be considered as a r e t a i l es tabl i sh
ment vdthin the moaning of the oxemDtion, The busi
ness v.'ould 'chon bo one •'..'hich porforras r o t a i l opera
t ions plus oporations 'v/hich are not r e t a i l , and as 
such i t could not be considorod as a r e t a i l ostab-

• lishraent, even though part of i t s a c t i v i t i e s consisted 
of the raaking of r e t a i l sales t'- indiv iduals . The 
fact tha t the exeraption does not rpply to the busi
ness as p. v/holo does not raoan, of course, tha t tho 

. e n t i r e business is autoraatically excluded .frora the 
exeraption. If tho r e t a i l or service branch of the 
business i s segregated adequately frora the nonexempt 
portion cf the business so that the r e t a i l or service 
portion may properly bo considered s.s a separate es
tablishment, then such branch of the business rai;_;ht 
bo exorapt undor Section 13(a)(2) , even though the 
reraainder of tho business is not exerapt. 'For exara.ple 
a wholesale^ d i s t r ibu tor of autoraobiles radght operate 
a r e t a i l used-car business and a garage in anothor 
part of the c i t y . In .such cases, the eraployeos 
v/orking exclusively in the r e t a i l used-car business 
and garage raiight be exerapt under Section 15(a)(2) 
v/hereas the raain "-holesaling and d i s t r ibu t ing portion 
of the business v/ould not be en t i t l ed to 'bhe oxera.ption. 

No def ini te forraula v.dll deterraine in every case 
as to v/hat const i tutes adequate segregation. The ans
wer to this question depends upon the facts in the 
par t i cu la r case. In th is connection, however, i t should 
be noted tha t sorao physical separation i s necessary if 
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the portion of the business is to be considered 
a separate "ostablishra.ent." Othor factors v/ill 
be tho keeping of separate records rnd accounts, 
the uso of separate omployeos, etc. In this con
nection, ho'./ever, it should be noted that if an '" 
employee is omployod. in a "retail or service es
tablishment" v/ithin the meaning of iihe exemption 
and -also in a branch of the business r/hi ch is not . ' 
exempt under Section ir-;(a) (2), such employee v.rould 
not be ontitlod to the oxera.ption during any v/orkweek 
in Vjhich h'.i perfonns any ;̂ork in the nonejcempt 
branch. 

Section 13(a)(1) of the Act exempts certain 
classes of employoos as defined by the Adminis'brator,"' 
Pursuant to Soction 13(a)(1), tho Administrator has 
promulgated Regulations, Part 541, v/hich contain 
the definitions of 'bho terms specified in S'3ction 
15(a)(1), ."iny employee who satisfies all the terras 
and conditions sot forth in any of these defin'itions, 
is exempt i>ora both the v/age and hour provisions of 
tho Act, You v/ill bo particularly interested in 
Sections 541.3 and 541.4 of the Regulations v/hich 
define an em.ployeo employed in a "local retailing' 
capacity" and "outside salesmen," It is not the 
policy of this D'ivision, however, to apply tho 
definitions contained in Regulations, Part 541, 
to particular employoes, T,"e do not have a l:nowledgo 
of all the facts and an ox parte statement of facts 
is an unsatisfactory basis upon v/hich to express any 
opinion. 

The Act requires that employees subject to its 
provisions receive at least 30 cents an hour and time 
and one-half 'their regular rate-of pay for all hours 
v/orked in excess of 42 in any v.̂ orkv/eok (On Octobor 24, 
1940, the number of hoi.u"s becomes 40), Tho Employer's 
Digest of the law. Interpretative Bulletins Nos, 4 and 
13, and Regulations, Part 516, explain the application 
of those reauirements, 
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